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3 mini-case studies in student-driven how-to research sessions
Virginia Pannabecker, Arizona State University
What type of institution is 
your workplace?
Do you have primarily 
online programs, in-person 
programs, or both?

Do you ever find yourself in situations where 
you’re giving the same ‘spiel’ about basic 
library services at every session, workshop?
Do you struggle to balance enough hands-on 
time with enough teaching time?
Do you ever wish you could skip the 
demonstration and go straight to hands-on?











○ Integrated with course
○ Points or Extra Credit
Pre-assignment 
○ Delivered via Library 
Guide
○ Librarian Self-Intro
○ General library services
○ Course-related content
○ Quiz & Comments 
In-class activities











● In-Class Session content
● Feedback
● Analysis
● Next steps 
What would you use to 
create instructional videos 












How would you package 
pre-learning content for 
flipped class sessions? 
NTR 450









How would you include 













○ Grab, Snippy, Snagit 
● Image editor 
○ Photoshop, Paint, Awesomescreenshot
● Tutorial creation 
○ Guide on the Side: http://code.library.arizona.edu/ 
○ LessonPaths: http://www.lessonpaths.com/ 
● Surveys 
○ Google Forms, SurveyMonkey, LibGuides tools
● Platform 
○ Library Guide, Course Management system, Wiki
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